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Mantîsal Stock Maîket1
MAJIKET STRONG-CANADIAN PA-

CIFIC, TWlN CITY ANJ> Iu1<uNTu
RAILS ACTIVE AND AIW'NCISG.

The market cpencd thiia xnorIng %vith a
strong undertone and vcry confident IlI-
ing. The trading %vait gL'n tel, tlhirteen
issues being dealt in. Twin City ced To.
rento rails ivere couspicuously strong.
Afler the opening 1,150 shlares cf Pacifie,
1,000 cf Tiu City, and 450 Tvuontu 1?.ails
seined te satisfy flie urgent doinand, %whcn
tradiug 8ivitcled oit into Montreal Street,
the buyingý' cf %viiclb wes sc..Ltred, and tho
8elliug by unme lieuse.

The niiniug issues iveru o lc d but
indications point te rencNvcd iuter'st in
thent. M.ýontreal-London, vlicnt, heft te its
faite, dcclined last wosk te 60, rozicted or
limitedl bay ing ou Saturday to 7.3, and tlî,â
xnorning sol<1 betwcen 72 and 74. At this
pricle the stock would appear te ho a pur.
chasc. (3ood reporte are on lîaud front the
Virtueo Mine, on -which a 16-incli vein lias
beon sttuck, slîowing a yield. cf S4,0001ot
the ton. Imagine the possibilitius! 5,000
shans cf Virtue sold et 65. flepublie sold
et 120 ex-div. and ex-new stock. As stated
in aur issue on Friday, intercsting and im-
portent clevelopnients are about to takeo
place iii this coinp.,ny, which wvill doubtlcss
send the dtock up. As it is, lIais stock is
probebly tho best purchase nt present prices
in its clcss, Nwitlî Payne a goud second.

The morning session closod ivith e vcry
fixai feeline, tlîouglh suoe stocks were a lit-
tic under hist puices.

Canadian Pacifie, this stock cpoecd with
sales et 881, one quarter botter than Satur-
day8 close, sold up tu, 88f, rcected tu, 881.,
and clo8ed et 88j, Eelloe prico.

Twin Citi.-The eerning8 of tbis Co ae
xnuch larger than they wcro a year ego.
We 1e-.a from the best autbority that a
dividczid will be pald this yenr, and in
thet mise th9 stock vill certeinly reach
par. The s tock 8old this znorning et 72î
in New York. Trading hore wes largo
and through profit taking sconed goneral,
a very strong feeling exist8 in the stock.
The cpening sale was mado nt 72, j po'nt
gain over the close on Saturd.ey. At thie
prico IU00 ahars ohanged bande, after

which it adv!!,ccd on smeli sales, but re
acted nt the close to, 72î, the bid and asked
price being 72â to 729.

Montreal Street, this sccurity oponed
heif a point ovor Saturday's close, but
reaetcd und closed et 326 ex div. The
increased earning:s of the rond for Saturday
and. Sunday itmountud tu $1,023.64, the
rcceipts for Saturdey bcing 84,710.25.
From, appeuances dao brummer ciarnliîgB
wvill run well over $5000 per daiy. What
-%viIl this do f'or the stock ?

Toronto Raild ojenud blinlitly ovor Sat-
urday's close, uni uqdaua..cd W& V(rUgO
sale8 te 121, closing with buyurs offering
12 0î and sollers askiing 120î. 655 shanret3
wore deuît in.

Richelieu & Ontario -%as quiet, a smali lot
of 25 ehitrcs et 109k coastituting thi.î
inorning's bufiness. This price chowed an
advaînce of îr a point over 8aturday, and the
lAd and azkcd was 109à and 109î ox-div.

Tho opinion on iniuinug stocks %vas nt
variance this morniug, War E.atglo being
the only one ivhichi showsv a net gain for
to-days tradiug. Tr.tnsactionswere Iiinitcd,
and War Uaglo opened at 357. a drop of a
point fruin Saturdiy'à cluse, bat closes nt
j59 fur 2,250 shares, bcing et a net gain of
a point.

In P.ayne feeling %vvas beerish, 1,200
shares being sold, the first transaction being
plae at 3.91, 'which i% a drop cf mine
points frotta Saitirday&'s tluïing j.rice. ît re-
covored some cf its lest groiud, closing .-t
3.8;j, with buycrs offring 3.81.

In Mioutri.-Londun the best prices were
rccordcd (luriIIg the early transactions, 100
shares selliîg et 74. ln ali 1,i'00 shares
iwere sold. It closes, lîowcver, et 12, record-
ing a loss of tlare points since 'E aturdey.

Cotton stocks woe ncglected. one shaee
IlQntreal Cotton selling at 161, e~nd 25 Do-
mninion Cotton. nt 117.

MORNING SALES.
Cen. PCIiI,,8k. 350, MS. D75, 88à.

50, S8f.
Twin City.-.800. 72. 150, 72;. 5, 73à.. 50,

72k- 75, 73. 150. 72î.
idontreel Street Ry znd.-425, 327, 2, 326.

4,326.
Toronto hiailway-225, 120Î.. 50, 120&. U'25,

121. 100, 120î. 5,121. 200, 121.
War Englo-250, 3.57. 2250,.359.
Montreal Gas.-25, 209.
Newv Montrcel Street Xd.-1, 326. 25, 327.
Rich O.-25, 109J.
ldontreal Cotton.-1, 161.

~'Xotree-Lonon.-00,74. A200, 72à. 1000,

Loin. Cotton.-25, 117.
Payno Mieing Co.-1000, 3R1. 200, 385.
MNol8on's Bauk.-20, 199. 1, 198.

AFTERNOON BOARID.
The featuze of the trading tbis after-

nooa wita ti.e ritie in Montr~eu! Street which
sold up te 331;. Tite general tot,e of the
Mariket is vcry strong, the leaders being
Montreal Street , Twvin City, Canadian
Patifie andI Torinuto Rails.

ln the mining issues IVar Engle was
btrung oullhng up to 360a clusing 360 to
359. -Uoittreel a,,d Londton was tcady
itrotind 72, and .zenu inclined to, èeg
sclling off to 382.

AFTERNOON SALES.
Canadian Pecific-275, 88#. 10, 88. 200,

88à.
Twi,, City-350, 72#.. 105, 72t.
Montreal St x d-50, 329. 125, 330. 50,

331k. 1.50, 331. 17.5,330.
Toronto Ry-125, 120Q.
W:îr Bagle x (1.-1000,358. 2750,359. 1500

360. _950,360.
Rnyal Elettric--25, 185.
Payne Ilining Co.-1000, 380. 100, 382.
Montreal & London-500, 72-
Dom. Cotton.-25, 117.
Dom. Ceai bonds -85000, 11k.

MONTREAL MININQ EXCHANGE.

Although businesB -%vas quiet, yet prices
on tlie whole did flot snffer proportienate-
ly. Montreal nnd London was the niest
active, trading being donc on e downward
scale. It opencd et 75;., sold down tu 69
and closes et 70, with sellers asking 72.

The roniainitig fentures cf tho masrket
being 2000 Virtue nt 64, 750 Montroal Gold
Fields nt 20G und .11,000 Summit nt 44.
Virtue-2000, 64.
Montroal-London-2000, 75à. 100, 72-.

1000, 69. 400, 70.
Cen. Gold Fields-2000, 6.
Montreel Gold Fields-750, 20.
Noble Five-lOQO0, 30.
Novolt.y.-500, 44.

Burley-1000, 10.
Dccca-2000, 35.
Morrison-1000, 18.

APTERI;OON I3OÂIID.

The afternoen'is bnsinesa wus mostly
confined te transactions in Montreal and

(Continuad on page 4.)


